[From research to users: the Worksafe European Project and the IST-Gaslini Prevention and Safety Project].
The Worksafe Project aims at increasing access to and use of the large amount of data related to the broad sector of health protection of workers and workplace safety recognising the key role of the communication and dissemination of the research results with particular reference to cancer. Four scientific institutes: National Institute for Research on Cancer, Genoa (IST); Finnish Institute of Occupational Health (FIOH), Helsinki; Karolinska Institutet (KI), Stockholm; International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), Lyon, and two technological partners (Softeco Sismat, Genoa; Fundacion Robotiker, Bilbao). The creation of the Worksafe portal, a web based infrastructure that allows knowledge sharing on top of a distributed digital data collection and provides web accessed services addressing a broad interested audience including biomedicine companies universities, research institutions, local and national public organisations and private users.